A review of the sociological research regarding the gendered features of food consumption is presented. The focus is upon differences between women and men in regard to their preferences for particular foods and types of meals, seen in relation to the cultural function of foods as symbolic markers of femininity or masculinity, assessments of the quantities of food consumed by women and men respectively, and differences between women and men in regard to concerns with food safety, health, weight reduction and ®tness. Some methodological limitations of this research are discussed with particular reference to the need for interdisciplinary cooperation between sociologists and nutritionists in the design and analysis of dietary surveys. Suggestions are made in regard to future directions for sociological research in this ®eld, with particular reference to the issue that dietary recommendations appear to focus upon increasing the consumption of foods that are markers of femininity and decreasing the consumption of foods that are markers of masculinity in Western food culture. Sponsorship: This research was supported by The National Food Agency, Denmark.
Introduction
Some signi®cant differences between the eating habits of men and women are documented by dietary surveys. In seeking to improve nutritional status, it is essential to understand why such differences occur. On this background a review of research regarding social and cultural aspects of gendered food habits (O'Doherty Jensen & Holm, 1998) was undertaken in 1996 ± 1997 at the request of The National Food Agency, Denmark. Selected ®ndings from this review are presented here regarding food consumption in industrialised countries, followed by a discussion of some of the methodological limitations of this body of research and some of the substantive issues which are raised by it. It is suggested that a coherent pattern can be discerned in regard to gendered food habits when the research results under review are seen in the light of structural characteristics of Western food cultures, and that this pattern should be explored further since it appears to have signi®cant implications for nation-wide programmes of nutrition education.
Materials and methods
The bibliographical search upon which the review was based was limited to social scienti®c literature registered in seven databases at specialised research libraries in the greater Copenhagen area, Denmark. These included databases regarding food habits and food culture, gender studies, consumer behaviour, as well as CD-rom databases Social Sciences Citation Index (1996) and Socio®le (1974 Socio®le ( ± 1996 . Search was made in respect of speci®ed sub-topics and embraced literature published in Danish, English, French, German, Norwegian or Swedish languages. Informed by a limited selection of keywords, the search yielded approximately 2500 source references of which some 600 publications were deemed potentially relevant and were requisitioned for further perusal. Approximately half of these were subsequently subjected to review by the present authors, both of whom are sociologists.
In the selection of relevant results, emphasis was placed on the methodological quality of the individual research project and on the extent to which its results are con®rmed by other studies. These results are presented topic by topic in the following section, any further consideration of the methodological limitations or substantive signi®cance of the available research being taken up in the discussion which follows.
Research results regarding the gendered character of food consumption
The selected ®ndings regard the gendered features of preferences in regard to speci®c foods and types of meals, relative quantities of food consumed and concerns regarding food safety, health and weight reduction.
Preferences for speci®c foods
Dietary surveys in Denmark document that meat, potatoes and alcohol comprise a relatively greater proportion of men's diets compared to those of women, while fruit, vegetables, ®sh and sour milk products such as cottage cheese and yoghurt comprise a greater proportion of women's diets (Andersen et al, 1996; Haraldsdo Âttir et al, 1996) . Approximately similar patterns of gendered consumption are reported in a number of dietary surveys undertaken in Northern European countries, including Great Britain, Ireland, Finland, Sweden and The Netherlands (Gregory et al, 1990; The Irish Nutrition & Dietetic Institute, 1990; National Public Health Institute, 1998; Becker, 1994; Lo Èwik et al, 1998) . Although the data presented in national survey reports are not immediately comparable, it nevertheless seems to be indisputable that a signi®cantly greater proportion of the energy consumed by men in a range of European societies is derived from meat, animal products and alcohol, while that of women is derived from vegetable products and fruit. Differences between men and women are relatively greatest in respect of alcohol and fruit consumption respectively.
Sociological studies of food preferences have devoted less attention to the consumption of alcohol and fruit than to that of meat and vegetables. This may be due to the fact that both alcohol and fruit are seen in the everyday food cultures of many Western societies as pleasant adjuncts to a meal or as forms of optional consumption that are not socially structured by meal times. Studies of alcohol consumption have been largely undertaken in relation to problems in the areas of preventive medicine and substance abuse. Gendered patterns of consumption in regard to meat and vegetables, however, are widely noted in the literature on food culture (Andersson, 1980; Bourdieu, 1984; Twigg, 1984; Jansson, 1993; Adams, 1994; Fu Èrst, 1995; Mùhl & Holm, 1995) , while not much light has been thrown upon relative differences between men and women as regards their consumption of such staple foods as bread, potatoes, rice or pasta.
In Northern European countries, men's preference for meat and the fact that women feel they can manage very well without meat are patterns of consumption that are documented in several sociological analyses of food culture (Jansson, 1993; Pederby, 1995; Holm, 1997) . A number of researchers note that meat products are commonly associated in everyday life with such qualities as strength, power and virility, and that the consumption of red meat tends for this reason to function as a symbol of masculinity (Twigg, 1984; Adams, 1987 Adams, , 1994 Fiddes, 1991) . Adams makes the point that meat is upheld as a powerful, irreplaceable item of food in a manner that is parallel to the dominant social position held by men (Adams, 1987) , while according to Fiddes the macho steak is the visible manifestation of an idea that permeates the entire food system: that red meat is a quintessentially masculine food (Fiddes, 1991) . Moreover, meat appears to function as a marker of masculinity in a transcultural manner. Anthropological research undertaken in many different cultures con®rms that meat products are consumed by men to a far greater extent than by women, and it is also noted that taboos regarding food generally focus upon meat and animal products, rather than vegetables, placing restrictions on the consumption of meat by women (O'Laughlin, 1974; Brown, 1987; Adams, 1987) .
Barthes presented one explanation of the gendered consumption of particular foods more than two decades ago when he observed that men tend to avoid food items that become associated with inferior status, while food items not commonly consumed by children, women or elderly people tend to be seen as masculine foods (Barthes, 1975) . This is also the line of explanation offered in the report of a more recent interview survey in Stockholm in regard to the gendered consumption of sour milk products (Pederby, 1995) . It is noted in respect of food habits in Sweden that cottage cheese is commonly perceived as a healthy product, and that it is frequently selected by women as a lunch-time food item. Among Swedish men, however, 84% never consume cottage cheese. On this basis the question is raised as to whether this product is perceived as being`too feminine', such that it is viewed by men as being an unsuitable food for them (Pederby, 1995) . The consumption of cottage cheese varies considerably from one European society to another, being a relatively uncommon item for example in Great Britain. It is therefore interesting to note that the British consumption of cottage cheese also has a gendered character Ð the percentage of British women who eat this product being two and a half times greater than the corresponding percentage of men, 96% of whom never eat cottage cheese (Gregory et al, 1990) .
It is also observed in Pederby's report that men tend to avoid fruit and vegetables, viewing them as products that are messy and dif®cult to deal with (Pederby, 1995) , although this report does not offer any interpretation of the cultural assumptions which may lie behind this behaviour pattern. On the basis of similar observations, Adams offers an interpretation which follows the line of explanation proposed by Barthes, that vegetables are viewed as women's food, making them undesirable to men (Adams, 1987) .
Bourdieu notes that working class French men regard fruit and ®sh as unsuitable foods for men, being products that present a challenge to their identity and virility. It is felt to be dif®cult for large, masculine hands to cope with the small, delicate and fragile characteristics of these products. Fish, moreover, requires to be eaten in small mouthfuls and masticated with great care in the front of the mouth Ð a manner of eating that is seen as according very poorly with the usual eating habits of these men (Bourdieu, 1984) . There do appear to be exceptions, however, to the pattern whereby working class men tend to avoid ®sh Ð communities in which ®shing is a means of livelihood being one of them. An example is provided by an ethnographic study undertaken in a ®shing village in Norway, where Lien found that the local pattern of consumption was one in which men ate some kinds of ®sh and refused to eat certain other kinds, the latter being classi®ed in local parlance as`non-®sh' (Lien, 1995) . Moreover, a relatively higher total consumption of ®sh among women is not a pattern found in all European countries, while in absolute terms (as measured by grams per day) men's consumption of ®sh exceeds that of women in several countries including Finland, Sweden and The Netherlands (National Public Health Institute, 1998; Becker, 1994; Lo Èwik et al, 1998) .
Fish consumption among men who have higher levels of education does not appear to be documented as such in the sociological literature, but several studies of food culture report the observation that patterns of food consumption among men who have higher levels of education tend to Gendered consumption of foods K O'Doherty Jensen and L Holm resemble those of women (Murcott, 1983b; Pederby, 1995) . More generally, a number of dietary surveys con®rm a pattern of similarity between the nutritional status of women's diets on the one hand and on the other, the diets of both men and women who have higher levels of education or higher incomes (Pra Ètta Èla È et al, 1992; Sweeting et al, 1994; Osler et al, 1990) . It can therefore be assumed that the level of ®sh consumption among men, as well as that of fruits, vegetables and sour milk products, are also related to social class.
Alcohol products are traditionally associated with masculinity in everyday life, such that the character of alcohol as a marker of gender is sometimes taken as a given fact in sociological and anthropological research. That is to say, patterns of consumption that exclusively occur among men are sometimes described in qualitative studies without addressing the issue that this behaviour, whether it occurs in an everyday or ritualized context, is an instance of gendered behaviour. Our reading of the literature suggests that alcohol products, in much the same manner as meat products, appear to function as potent markers of masculinity in widely disparate cultures.
The report of a study of gender stereotypes and alcohol consumption undertaken among university undergraduates in the United States in the late 1980s summarises the available ®ndings as documenting that men drink more frequently than women, that they drink faster, in greater quantities, more frequently drink beer, more frequently drink in public houses and more frequently drink with the object of becoming drunk. Drunkenness among men is also far less heavily sanctioned than among women (Landrine et al, 1988) . This study addressed the issue as to whether these differences of behaviour re¯ect expectations that are speci®cally directed towards men, such that drinking beer and becoming drunk are perceived as aspects of a cultural stereotype of masculinity. It was con®rmed that both activities do in fact belong to a stereotype of masculinity. Wine drinking was not correlated with a feminine stereotype, but rather seen as something women can do if they decide to drink. The idea that men's drinking patterns re¯ect the attempt to behave in accordance with gender expectations and to demonstrate masculinity is also supported by research con®rming a strong correlation between hypermasculinity scores and alcohol abuse (Landrine et al, 1988) . Dietary data from Great Britain con®rm the gendered character of preferences in regard to alcohol products such as beer and wine. British men are found to have a preference for beers and spirits to a greater extent than women, while women have a preference for wines, forti®ed wines and liqueurs to a greater extent than men, differences being relatively greatest in respect of beers and forti®ed wines respectively (Gregory et al, 1990) .
The consumption of sweet foods such as cake, biscuits, puddings, chocolate and sweets is frequently seen as a marker of femininity. A recent dietary survey in Denmark found that the consumption of sweet foods is higher among all age groups of Danish women than of men, and highest among girls in the age group 7 ± 14 y (Andersen et al, 1996) . Andersson observes that the association of sweet foods and femininity is a prevailing characteristic of Swedish food culture, one which is expressed in the structure of the food service industry, in individual preferences and in the structure of the Swedish language (Andersson, 1980) . Tea shops and many coffee shops expect to cater for a predominantly female clientele who enjoy cakes as part of their refreshment. A man who prefers to meet over an eclair, keeps a supply of Tutti Frutti in the drawer of his desk or opts for a pastel coloured, after dinner liqueur in preference to something stronger must be prepared, according to Andersson, to be treated as a ®gure of fun. Only women are described as being`sweet' (the same term in the Swedish language referring to both the`sweet' taste of foods and the characteristic of being`pretty'). Andersson's re¯ections on these points are based upon unstructured observations of Swedish food culture, but other sources provide con®rmation that his observations are also applicable to other societies.
It is reported from Japan that almost all sweet foods function as markers of femininity when eaten by adults, that the food service industry includes eating houses that serve sweet foods which are typi®ed as feminine, and that the man who proclaims a preference for sweet foods is a comic ®gure (in precisely the same manner as the Japanese woman who deviates from gender expectations by drinking alcohol). Japanese norms require of men, whose eating preferences deviate from gender expectations in this regard, that they excuse their behaviour by referring to a sweet tooth (amato) or a sweet mouth (amakuchi) (Loveday & Chiba, 1985) .
Preferences regarding meal types
Salads are reported as a favourite dish and meal among women, as are vegetarian dishes and soups (Twigg, 1984; Osler et al, 1990; Jansson, 1990 Jansson, , 1993 Mùhl & Holm, 1995; Holm, 1997) . These dishes tend to be regarded by men, on the other hand, as constituting part of a main meal rather than a proper meal as such. A proper meal for men has been traditionally regarded by both sexes in Northern European countries as one that includes meat and potatoes, frequently accompanied by vegetables (Pederby, 1995) . Among women, however, it is noted that meals that include meat are often consumed for social reasons, and not selected when women dine alone (Jansson, 1990 (Jansson, , 1993 . These ®ndings were recently con®rmed in survey investigations undertaken in both Norway and Denmark (Lien et al, 1998; GfK Danmark, 1998) . The same pattern is reported from a content analysis of cookbooks in the United States, menus that include meat being recommended as appealing to the tastes of men, meatless menus as those that appeal to the tastes of women (Adams, 1994) .
These tendencies are also identi®ed in ethnographic and sociological investigations undertaken among working class families in Great Britain in the 1980s. The`cooked dinner' or`proper dinner', which a housewife was expected to serve her husband on his return home from work, was identi®ed in a qualitative study undertaken in Wales as one that included a solid piece of fresh meat, usually grilled, boiled potatoes and a cooked green vegetable, all served as separate items on a plate. Although the quantities apportioned to different family members might differ, each was then rendered`a plateful' by the addition of gravy (Murcott, 1982 (Murcott, , 1993 . The same pattern was later identi®ed in a survey of 200 families in Great Britain (Charles & Kerr, 1988) . A tendency to deviate from the rules governing the composition of the proper dinner was emphasized in the latter study in regard to occasions when the father of the family was absent from home. On these occasions, children's preference for such items as sausages, fried ®sh ®llets, fried egg or baked beans with chips were indulged to Gendered consumption of foods K O'Doherty Jensen and L Holm a greater extent. Charles and Kerr drew the conclusion that the authority of the father and his status in the family were symbolized by the ingredients of the`proper dinner', not least the inclusion of a`proper' piece of meat.
Andersson notes that sweet tasting deserts or puddings constitute an appendix to a main meal Ð a position that accords to sweet things the same position vis-a-vis the substance of the main course as the social position traditionally accorded to women vis-a-vis that of men (Andersson, 1980) . Many sweet foods, however, are also consumed as a light meal or snack, tea or coffee with a biscuit or cake, and this type of snack is described as one that is often eaten by British women (Charles & Kerr, 1986) . The pattern of meals among Swedish women is also described as including lighter meals and more snack type meals compared with the pattern characteristic of men (Pederby, 1995) . Signi®-cantly more women than men, however, are also inclined to skip some meals altogether, including any or all of the three more important meals of the day (Edlund, 1997; Sweeting et al, 1994; Charles & Kerr, 1986) . Men generally tend to eat fewer, but larger meals, and are less inclined than women to skip meals (Pederby, 1995; Jansson, 1990; Sweeting et al, 1994) . It is also reported that men are inclined to resist any attempt to make their food lighter, a pattern that is described as especially pronounced among working class men (Karisto et al, 1993) .
Food quantities
Quite apart from the content of what is eaten, dietary surveys con®rm that women consume signi®cantly fewer calories on average than men. The quantity of food consumed during a meal is also identi®ed in the sociological literature as a factor that functions as a marker of gender independently of the content of the meal at issue. Andersson makes the observation that early socialisation to gender identity includes a focus upon the respective quantities of food that boys and girls are expected to consume. Boys are expected to eat all before them with comparatively voracious appetites, while girls are allowed to be choosy and are expected to eat less. Greediness tends to be heavily sanctioned among girls (Andersson, 1980) , a pattern that is also noted as occurring among women in a range of different cultures (see for example : Lederman, 1988) .
In some cultures, the expectation that women consume less food than men is expressed in material form or in behavioural norms that allow men to complete their meal before women commence to eat. The former pattern is exempli®ed in Japan, where a wife's rice-bowl and chopsticks are a smaller size than those of her husband (Loveday & Chiba, 1985) , while the latter pattern is reported as occurring in many traditional, agricultural societies (see for example : Brown, 1987) . The quantity of food consumed tends to be popularly regarded as a matter that is selfregulated by adults in Western cultures. However, several studies document that the eating patterns of women are in fact monitored by other adults in industrialised societies, such that any tendency to eat`too much' tends to be selfregulated and socially sanctioned in the case of women. This is one of the ®ndings reported in a qualitative study of food diaries completed by college students in the United States Ð a report that also includes a review of the literature on this issue (Counihan, 1992) . It was found that young women living at home report their fathers as monitoring the quantities they eat, strongly discouraging any signs of what they consider to be over-eating on the part of their daughters. Moreover, these young women respectively report feelings of intimidation and instances of harassment that occur when eating in the presence of men. The study concludes that women are much more likely than men to be the targets of judgmental comments made by both men and women on all topics related to eating, not least the issue of how much they eat (Counihan, 1992) . This pattern was also identi®ed during the 1980s in Great Britain in a study that reported the dissatisfaction of housewives with their personal eating habits and their experience of criticism of their body weight by their husbands and friends (Charles & Kerr, 1986) . A qualitative study in which data were collected in focus groups with Australian women who had a history of dieting indicates that the social control of women's eating habits and body weight is experienced by them as sanctions exerted not only by men, but also by other women (Germov & Williams, 1996) .
A quantitative investigation of gender differences in regard to the reasons given for meal termination among college students in the United States provides further partial con®rmation of this pattern, particularly as it is expressed in the form of self-regulation (Zylan, 1996) . Apart from the factor of satiation (`I feel full'), which was the most popular response chosen by both men and women, the second most popular response among men referred to external factors (`the food is all gone'), whereas women signi®cantly more frequently chose responses that re¯ected hedonic (`the food stops tasting good') or social reasons (`everyone else is ®nished') or referred to the factor of restraint (`I've had all I'm allowed'). Callmer draws somewhat similar conclusions from a survey undertaken in Stockholm, noting that men appear to have an uncomplicated and direct relationship to food, eating meals that promise satiation, while women, as already noted, seem to enjoy more snacks and lighter meals that do not satiate the appetite (Pederby, 1995) .
Tolerance of overweight among other people is found to be strongly gendered, such that overweight among women is subject to social sanctions to a strikingly greater extent than overweight among men (Counihan, 1992; Sobal et al, 1995; Zylan, 1996) . Myers and Biocca conclude from their review of research regarding the advertising of food products in mass media, that the cultural ideal of the slim, thin body is a stereotype that is exclusively directed to women (Myers & Biocca, 1992) . The results of experimental studies also con®rm that the cultural stereotype of the slim, thin body is a feminine stereotype. A number of studies have investigated correlations between the content and quantities of food constituting a meal Ð described as having been consumed by ®ctive, target persons Ð and the perception of gendered stereotypes. It is found that women who eat smaller quantities are perceived as being more feminine than women who eat larger quantities. They are also perceived as being more sexually attractive and as having a variety of stereotypical feminine qualities including such attractive features as being prettier, friendlier, more understanding and sympathetic. It is not found, however, that the quantities of food consumed by men are perceived as being related to their attractiveness (Stein & Nemeroff, 1995; Bock & Kanarek, 1995; Mooney & DeTore, 1994) .
Food safety, health and weight reduction
The research results outlined thus far have focused upon particular foods, types of meals or quantities consumed in Gendered consumption of foods K O'Doherty Jensen and L Holm so far as these are perceived as symbolic markers of gender. It is also suggested in the literature that concerns with food safety, health, weight reduction and ®tness are among the factors that may play a part in the selection of types of foods and quantities consumed by men and women. Recent research documents that women are more concerned than men with food quality and food safety issues (Wandel et al, 1995) , that women's food habits accord with nutritional recommendations to a greater extent than those of men (Haraldsdo Áttir et al, 1996) , and that women attempt to a greater extent to undertake dietary changes that are consistent with recommendations, including attempts to increase their consumption of such foods as poultry, salads, raw vegetables, fruit and wholemeal bread (Osler et al, 1990; Sweeting et al, 1994) . Moreover, it has earlier been documented that women refer to the nutritious aspects of foods more frequently than men when evaluating a dish (Sellerberg, 1976) , and that women have a signi®cantly lower level of consumption of high-fat foods and more negative attitudes towards these foods (Shepherd & Stockley, 1985) .
Signi®cantly more men than women are overweight, as measured by body mass index (Gregory et al, 1990 ; The Irish Nutrition and Dietetic Institute, 1990; Germov & Williams, 1996) . The tendency to overweight or obesity among both men and women is also identi®ed as being strongly correlated with social class Ð frequency being lowest in the professional and managerial classes (Gregory et al, 1990) . Concern with ®tness (including exercise, diet and stress regulation) is reported as being widespread among both men and women and as being strongly correlated with middle and upper social class (Glassner, 1989) . Concern with adhering to a slimming diet is found, however, to be signi®cantly more widespread among women than men (Sobal et al, 1995; Germov & Williams, 1996) .
The general tendency of research results in these areas is to identify women as having healthier eating habits than men, suggesting that health concerns are more widespread among women. However, a number of studies fail to identify health as being a salient concern for either women or men, except among those who are middle-aged or older. Studies of young people's interest in health education and the messages carried by nutrition campaigns document that such campaigns hold very little interest for young men or women. Girls and young women are, however, interested in nutrition information with a view to employing this information in their attempts to reduce weight and as a guide to their dieting behaviour (Andrews, 1991; Pra Ètta Èla È, 1989; Nu et al, 1996) .
In a series of studies of Swedish children and adolescents it was found that 28% of 7 y old girls wanted to be thinner and 22% had attempted to lose weight. The frequency of reported dieting behaviour was identi®ed as increasing with age, 68% of 16 y old girls reporting that they had dieted, as compared to 17% of boys, and 44% of girls found to be doing so on the day of the study (Edlund, 1997) . Similarly high frequencies of dieting behaviour were found among young women in the United States, with 50% of women trying to lose weight at the time of data collection among 786 high school pupils as compared with 17% of young men. Moreover, 33% of young men as compared with 7% of young women were identi®ed as trying to gain weight (Sobal et al, 1995) .
Studies among adult women indicate that concern with slimming diets may be no less widespread among them than among young women and girls. In a survey among 200 British mothers of young children, Charles and Kerr found that 76.5% of these women had attempted slimming diets and that most of the women interviewed felt that dieting was important to them as ways of feeling ®tter, better or more attractive, while health was reported as`F F F not often the prime mover in leading women to diet' (Charles & Kerr, 1986) . In a qualitative study of reasons for undertaking planned dietary changes among American women, it was also found that weight reduction was the primary motive for undertaking such changes among all age groups of women (Devine & Olsen, 1991) . A qualitative study undertaken in Australia found that weight reduction was not seen by dieting women as an issue that is related to health. Moreover, in so far as weight reduction and health were seen as con¯icting with each other, it was weight reduction which was accorded priority at the expense of health (Germov & Williams, 1996) .
Factors that in¯uence healthier eating patterns are identi®ed as being both gender speci®c and age dependent in a study designed to explain differences in the percentage of calories from fat in the diets of marital partners (Schafer et al, 1995) . The factors examined were the perception of a threat of ill-health, of practical dif®culties regarding food preparation, of health bene®ts, and of self-ef®cacy in regard to the goal of complying with dietary changes. It was found that the threat of ill-health was not perceived as a compelling issue among younger men or women, but was a factor that motivated older men to accept dietary changes and older women to lower the fat content of the family diet. A belief in their own ability to modify their eating habits was also found to be a signi®cant factor among older men. The perceived practical dif®culties involved in introducing a healthier diet were emphasised by younger women, but not by men in any age group. These dif®culties included the expense of healthier foods, the time needed to prepare healthier meals and the perceived risk that healthier meals would not prove acceptable to their children or partner. This response was a particularly clear pattern among women with lower levels of education (Schafer et al, 1995) .
Several studies con®rm the ®nding that family approval of home-cooked meals is a matter of great importance to women who prepare such meals. While women may be concerned with food quality, food safety or health issues, the grati®cation that accrues to preparing and serving family meals lies in giving pleasure to others, a concern in everyday life that apparently outweighs any of the more distant threats of ill health among family members (Murcott, 1983a; Ekstro Èm, 1990; Fu Èrst, 1995; O'Doherty Jensen & Schiùler, 1996) . The ®nding that planned dietary change is undertaken for health reasons by both sexes only when they are middle-aged or older is partially con®rmed by other studies based on women as informants. Devine & Olsen found in their qualitative study of this issue that dietary changes motivated by health were implemented for personal reasons by older women who also tended to be more aware of impending threats of ill health (Devine & Olsen, 1991) . In a survey of Danish women aged 30 ± 60 y old, it was found that women in their ®fties were signi®-cantly more likely than younger women to report having poor or fair health and to report that health motives were important determinants of food choice (Devine & Sandstro Èm, 1995) .
A tendency for food discourse to be perceived or pursued as moral discourse has been noted by several (Germov & Williams, 1996) . There are clear indications that women tend to classify foods as being`good' or`bad', as seen in relation to such goals as slimming or keeping a clear skin, and that healthy foods tend to be categorised as`good' foods in this regard (Chapman & Maclean, 1993; Stein & Nemeroff, 1995; O'Doherty & Schiùler, 1996; Germov & Williams, 1996) . It would seem that the moral categories at issue are closely related to aesthetic concerns. No conclusions can be drawn on the basis of the available research as to whether the tendency for food discourse to become a moral or aesthetic discourse also occurs among men.
Discussion
The research reviewed here is characterised by some methodological limitations which call for caution in any attempt to summarize its results. Nevertheless, a number of clear tendencies also appear to be documented by this research, indicating speci®c substantive problems that call for further consideration.
Some methodological limitations of recent research
The results of dietary surveys clearly document the gendered character of dietary habits. Neither the survey design nor the format of published results, however, readily lend themselves to the task of combining a sociological analysis of food preferences with a dietary analysis of nutritional status. Data aggregation is currently undertaken exclusively with a view to assessing nutritional status, and published results have a format which reveals very little indeed about the consumption of subsidiary food types among social groups distinguished by gender, age, social class or other social factors. Furthermore, the food classi®cations employed in national surveys are not internationally standardized, and subsidiary types of foods are therefore aggregated in different manners from one study to another, while data regarding the number and types of meals consumed on a regular basis are not generally made available. For these reasons, the published results of such surveys prove to have little value for the purpose of sociological analysis. It is not possible, for example, to undertake cross-cultural comparisons of gendered patterns of consumption in regard to particular foods such as different types of meat, ®sh or vegetables. Nor is it possible to undertake any analysis of dietary data on a national level which might provide a basis for the planning of health education in a manner that would take account of the food culture among target groups. If a sociological level of analysis were to contribute to assessments of dietary data in the future, a standardization of food classi®cations would be called for. Moreover, such classi®cations would be developed, based in part upon an assessment of the cultural signi®cance of food categories in everyday life. Finally, sociological analyses would be undertaken in respect of disaggregated data, including data regarding the number and types of meals consumed.
Most of the studies of the gendered character of preferences for and quantities of food consumed are small scale empirical investigations. With the exception of some few contributions undertaken from the perspective of structuralism and semiotics, this work tends to be descriptive and local in character and is designed within the conceptual frameworks of one of several disciplines including the sociology or anthropology of food, family sociology, consumer behaviour therapy, social nutrition or preventive medicine. These factors render any systematic comparison of results dif®cult, and in the review presented here no account has been take of national, regional or local differences between food cultures. Nor has it been feasible to include a critical examination of the different manners in which such key terms as, for example,`health' or`health consciousness', are operationally de®ned in different research contexts.
Much of the data collection regarding food habits is based on women as informants. This fact provides some basis for differentiating patterns of behaviour or orientation that occur among different groups of women. But a corresponding analysis among men cannot be undertaken on the basis of the available research. For this reason, the account of research results presented here is limited to general points of comparison between men and women, points which must be regarded as tentative until a basis for more differentiated analyses is available. With the exception of some studies of behavioural differences between boys and girls undertaken in the area of preventive medicine, there is also a dearth of information that might throw light upon children's perspectives on food or the process of socialisation to a given food culture.
In the selection of purposive or random samples, two types of population are over-represented in the literature reviewed here. These are women who are mothers of young children and samples drawn among the young men and women who are pursuing their studies at institutions of higher education. These tendencies may re¯ect a speci®c horizon of research interest as well as the convenience of overcoming the practical problems of data collection, but as sources of bias in our current understanding of food habits and food culture their in¯uence should not be underestimated. Apart from the results yielded by dietary surveys, very little is known about food habits among the elderly, among men and women of all ages who reside alone, partners who do not have children or who have same sex partners. Nor does the available research provide a basis on which conclusions can be drawn in regard to the in¯uence of household size and composition upon meal habits and food preferences. Literature regarding the gendered division of domestic labour has not been included here. But a review of this literature (O'Doherty Jensen & Holm, 1998) indicates that, despite the changes in gender relations that have taken place in recent decades, the division of labour in regard to domestic food preparation remains highly gendered. Our understanding of food culture would be greatly advanced by differentiated analyses of the relationship between household size and composition on the one hand and food habits on the other. It can be presumed that the in¯uence of demographic changes in Western Europe, according to which relatively greater proportions of national populations belong to older age groups and relatively greater numbers live alone, are re¯ected in changing meal patterns, food habits and preferences. Future sociological research regarding food consumption and the domestic preparation of food should include a wider range of population groups. Speci®cally, research is called for in regard to everyday eating habits and food preparation among men, among both men and women who live alone, and among the elderly. Interdisciplinary collaboration regarding the design of dietary surveys and the analysis of dietary data, if such were established, could also Gendered consumption of foods K O'Doherty Jensen and L Holm be expected to make signi®cant contributions to the current understanding of the relationship between food consumption and household composition.
Substantive issues
Speci®c substantive problems that call for further research are indicated by the research results reviewed here. Firstly, the available results suggest that speci®c foods and types of meals function as symbolic markers of gender and of gendered status within the nuclear family. The pattern according to which the same categories of food function as markers of the same gendered status from one Western society to another suggests the possibility of identifying a systematic pattern in the relationship between these factors. It would seem fruitful to interpret these results in the light of structural analyses of the hierarchical ordering of food categories and types of meals in Western food culture. While such analyses have not focused upon the issue of gender, they nevertheless yield a basis for suggesting that the eating habits and expressed preferences of men and women are in fact regulated by the systematic application of a rule which tacitly structures their behaviour.
Twigg, for example, has contributed an account of the manner in which particular foods are hierarchically ordered in the dominant food culture of Western societies, as compared to vegetarian food culture (Twigg, 1984) . The criterion employed in that analysis was the relative importance attributed to particular foods in conventional culinary practice Ð some being important enough to constitute the focal point of a dish or meal, others being less important in this respect. The highest position in the hierarchy of prized foods was found to be occupied by red meats, followed by the more bloodless white meats of poultry and ®sh. These are followed by other animal products including eggs and cheese, followed by fruit and vegetables which are ordered such that fruit has relatively highest importance, followed by leaf vegetables, root vegetables and cereals (Twigg, 1984) .
The pivotal role of meat in the food culture of the British working class was identi®ed in the 1970s in an analysis of the structure of meals (Douglas & Nicod, 1974) . It was documented that meat is commonly the`centrepiece' of the main course of the main meal of the day accompanied by potatoes as the staple food, other foods Ð including vegetables Ð being accorded the status of`trimmings'. Meat, it was found, can be replaced by ®sh or eggs, but the difference between special occasions and ordinary days in this regard is that meat is invariably the centrepiece on all more important occasions including Sundays, the number of trimmings being merely increased. The difference between the main meal and secondary or tertiary meals on an everyday basis is that other foods commonly replace meat as the centrepiece of all meals that are ranked lower than the main meal of the day. Sweet puddings, cake and biscuits were found to constitute respectively the second course of the main meal, an optional third course of a secondary meal or the only course of a tertiary meal (Douglas & Nicod, 1974) . This analysis also con®rmed that neither alcohol nor raw fruit are accorded any place in the meal structure of that food culture.
The importance of meat relative to vegetables as constituents of meals was also identi®ed in a later analysis of restaurant culture in the United States in which vegetarian and conventional menus were compared (Gvion Rosenberg, 1990 ). It was found that when vegetables constitute the centrepiece of a vegetarian main course, they are conceptualised and treated Ð structured, named, shaped, dressed and textured Ð in a manner that is as similar to meat dishes as possible. In conventional cuisine on the other hand, meat or ®sh are sometimes treated in the manner of vegetables, being chopped into small pieces as a mere ingredient of a salad or ®rst course. Their relative superiority to vegetables is maintained, however, in so far as meat or ®sh always assigns its name to the dish of which it is a part Ð whether, for instance, it is a chicken or a seafood salad (Gvion Rosenberg, 1990) .
Seen in this light, the available research results regarding gendered food habits support a hypothesis to the effect that men's food preferences follow the rule of choosing the particular foods and types of meals that are located at a higher point in the hierarchies of foods and type of meals as identi®ed respectively by Twigg (1984) and Douglas & Nicod (1974) , while those of women follow the rule of choosing foods and types of meals that are located at a lower point in both hierarchies. The tacit rule which appears to account for the evidence to date is one whereby the particular foods and types of meals that are accorded the highest status in our food culture are also the foods and meals that are deemed suitable for men, and which are tacitly treated by both men and women as symbolic markers of masculinity. The particular foods and meals that are accorded a lower status on the other hand are those that are deemed suitable for women, and which are tacitly treated by men and women as symbolic markers of femininity. In contradistinction to the research undertaken to date, this interpretation of available research results suggests that, in so far as food is a symbolic marker of gender, the signi®er of symbolic meaning is not in fact to be identi®ed at the level of particular foods as such. Rather it regards the correspondence between the hierarchical ordering of foods within a given food culture on the one hand and the hierarchical ordering of gendered status in a given society on the other hand Ð a correspondence which leads symbolic signi®cance to the foods deemed suitable for men and women. Further exploration of this issue would advance our current understanding of the interplay between food culture, gender and modes of social organization.
A second issue that it would seem fruitful to explore further regards the respective quantities of food that men and women consume at a sitting. Research has shown that overt indications that a young women is eating`too much' tend to be sanctioned, whereas the quantity of food consumed by a young man is not usually subjected to social control. Different interpretations of this sanctioning behaviour is offered in the literature ranging from the idea that the appetite for food is associated with sexual appetite, rendering it sanctionable when displayed by women (Andersson, 1980) , to the idea that the cultural ideal of the slim, thin body is a gendered expectation that women should retain a sexually desirable body shape, the sanctions accruing to overweight among women being consequently seen as a form of gender oppression (Charles & Kerr, 1986 , 1988 . More recent research has highlighted the fact that the body has been perceived by men as well as women in recent decades as a sign of the self, one which can be transformed by exercise, diet, and surgical means (Featherstone, 1991; Glassner, 1989) . While this observation does not advance the explanation of why the sanctioning of food consumption is gendered, it adds a new dimension to the discussion. Given the relationship between concern with Gendered consumption of foods K O'Doherty Jensen and L Holm ®tness and higher social class, the sanctioning of overweight may also be related to social class.
Future research should explore these suggestions further, and might also fruitfully explore the extent to which body shape functions as a sign of gender difference in everyday life. Recent research indicates that body shape is the issue that preoccupies both dieting women and men engaged in bodybuilding, women hoping to decrease and men to increase body size (Germov & Williams, 1996; Sobal et al, 1995; Gillet & White, 1992) . What is suggested here is not that body shape is a symbolic marker of gender, but rather that body shape may function as a highly visible sign of gendered status within the visual ®eld of everyday life Ð a sign of difference of the kind which elsewhere has been termed an experiential gestalt (Lakoff & Johnson, 1981) . If the body functions as a sign of gender in a manner whereby men are perceived as being typically, and perhaps ideally, taller, broader and heavier than women, and women as correspondingly smaller, thinner and lighter, it would necessarily follow that the issue of food quantity would present itself in an essentially different light for men as opposed to women. The tendency to overeat and to become overweight would have a radically different cultural signi®cance for women as compared to men, in so far as it would be only among women that increasing size would tend to undermine body shape as a visible sign of gender difference. Further exploration of this issue may prove to be one element in the understanding of gendered relationships to food and eating as sources of pleasure and shame.
Finally, the gendered character of healthier eating habits is also an issue that calls for further exploration. Women are identi®ed as having healthier eating habits than men. Why this is so remains unexplained in current research, not least because the assumption that a healthy diet is a salient concern for a considerable proportion of women has not been con®rmed. It should therefore be noted that there are unmistakable points of correspondence between the foods recommended by nutritionists on the one hand and foods that are perceived as symbolic markers of femininity on the other Ð both set of foods regarding those that are located lower down the hierarchies of culturally prized foods and type of meals. Recommended foods can also be perceived as eminently suited to what appears to be the gendered goal of slimming. Given these factors, nutrition education can be said to provide women with both a useful tool and a legitimation in the pursuit of such ideals as becoming, and being seen to be, both feminine and slim. A corollary of these observations should also be noted: the likelihood that men perceive dietary recommendations as markers of emasculation. While these observations by no means exhaust this complex topic, it would seem worthwhile to explore the possibility that nutrition information is useful to women in the pursuit of their personal goals, without being perceived as providing relevant cues in regard to the needs of growing children or male partners. It would also seem worthwhile to explore men's perceptions and assessments of the foods and types of meals recommended by dietary experts. The observation that nutritional status is related to social class as well as gender should also be considered in the light of these perspectives, orientation to the goal of gender equality on the one hand and concern with body trimness on the other both being factors that are related to higher social class. In this light, the concerns of men and women with personal health, family health and the monitoring of health behaviours in everyday life should be addressed in future research.
